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BALANCE EN COUNTY
LOCAL NEWS: IN BRIEF

trapped, In the three story wooden
bunding which wa enveloped in
flames from top to bottom within
a few minutes after the fire was
discovered having started prob-
ably somewhere in the basement.
The Rockwells were formerly of
New York City and Rochester.
Mrs. Stags came from Lincoln,
Neb.

residents of Woodland. Or. ;
Mr. and Mrv E. J. Bar kd nil

of Med ford were visitors in this-cit- y

Monday. i
-- V.. E. Hawkins of Monmouth

was in this city yesterday.
C. J. Stanffer of Klamath Falls

was among the week-en- d visitors
in this clty

Mr. and Mrs. H. Richard of
Corvallis spent the week-en- d In'
this city. .

W. J. Thwaite of Mill.City was
a Salem visitor Sunday.

Clark Morse of Prineville was
a visitor here Monday.

Car Is Stolen
A' Ford coupe, license number

176-53- 4, owned by Merl Tall man
of Salem, was stolen front State
street Sunday, according to a re-
port turned in at local police head-
quarters. - r - .'"

Seven Deaths Due to Acc-
idents According to

Health Officers

Marion county births and deaths
held to a balance in October with
67 on each side of the margin,
according to the report of Dr. W.
II. Brown, county health officer.

Of the births there were 31
girls and 36 boys, of which a total
f 23 infants were born in Salem.

T he number of babies bono out- -

nde of the city number 22 boys
tnd 22 girls.

Sixteen of the deaths were In
state institutions, five of tnese
were old age" diseases, three were
tuberculosis, the remaining deaths
were miscellaneous.

Of the total deaths seven were
trom accident. 20 from natural
causes, and only three from con
tagious diseases. There were no
doaths caused by scarlet fever,
diphtheria, typhoid or smallpox.

-- O
1 VISITORS REPORTED
! IN SALEM
o

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Frank of
Klamath Falls spent the week-en- d

in this city.
Audrey Porter of Dallas was in

this city Sunday.
Charles Pemberton. C. W. Avery

Nelson Jones. and Frank Paine
were Salem visitors over the week
end. Thev are all residents of
Weston.

Raymond Nebergall. a resident
of Albany, was in this city Sun
day.

Mrs. Roy Stewart and daughter
Avis are Salem-visitors- . They are

A Show For All
f the Family!
SEE PAGE 3

MEET

"THE FAMILY
UPSTAIRS"

There is Dad, who tries so
hard to make the pay enve-
lope cover all the needs of
the home, A little cranky at
times, but a lovable, whim-
sical old chap, just the same.

THE
ELSINORE
Tomorrow and
Thanksgiving

DON'T

FOR GRAY Bu SSES

New Time Runs to Go Into
Effect Today According

The big gray buses on the Com-
mercial. Fairgrounds and High-
land lines will run on the same
schedule that the street cars did.
according to an announcement by
T. L. Billingsley. superintendent
of the street railway company.
Buses will run on 15-rain-

schedules from 6 a. m. to 4 p. m..
after which they will run ftvery 12
minutes until 6:30 p. m. They
will run every 15 minutes after
that until 8 p. m., after which
time they will run every 20 min-
utes. The new schedule will go
into effect Tuesday, as follows:

Buses leave State street south
bound at 6 a. m. to 4:15 p. m

45 minutes past hour.
4:15 p. m. to 7 p. m. 00-12-2- 4-

36-4- 8 past the hour; 7 p. m. to
8:30 p. m. 0015-30-4- 5 minutes
past hour; 8:30 p. m. to 11:35 p
it- - 15-- 3 5-- 55 minuted past hour.'

Bus leaves State street north
bound at 6:05 a. m. to 4 p. m:

minutes past hour; 4
p. m. to 6:30 p. m.
5! minutes past hour; 6:30 p. m.
to 8:30 p. m. minutes
past hour; 8:30 p. m. to 11:35 p.
ru. 10-30-- 50 minute3 past hour.

Bus leaves Highland and Fair
grounds road at C:17 a. m. to
4:02 p. m. minutes
past hour: 4:02 p. m. to 7 p. m. j

minutes past hour;
6:35 p. m. to 8:30 p. m.
47 minutes past hour; 8:30 p. m.
to 11:50 p. m. minutes
past hour.

Bus leaves Salem Heights at
6:20 a. m. to 4 p. m.
minutes past hour; 4 p. m. to 6:30
p. m. minutes past
hour; 6:30 p. m. to 8 p. m.

minutes past hour; 8 p.
m. to 11:50 p. m. 16-36-- 56 min-
utes past hour.

BLAST PRECEDES FIRE

L.OS ANGELES, Nov. 22.
(AP) Reports of a heavy ex-
plosion an hour before the Range-le- y

apartments were gutted by fire
early today with the loss of three
fives and injury to at least 19
Other persons, were being investi-
gated tonight in order to deter-
mine the origin of the worst fire
for several years in this city.
J The dead. William Rockwell.
his wife, Elizabeth Rockwell, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Stagg. 60, were

--with
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drugstore:

COD LIVER OIL
Xorweglan )

IHill Pint

75c

Puretest Cod Liver Oil is cer-
tainly the most carefully se-
lected high quality oil because
of the importance it plays in
the proper nourishment of in-
fants. Rich in vitamins.

J. C. Perry Drug
Store

Javw

Sue for Divorce
A suit for divorce from Harold

B. Looney was filed in circuit
court yesterday by Eugenia H.
Looney. who i her complaint
charged cruel and inhuman treat-
ment on tne pan of tne ueienuant.

o Bits For Breakfast iThe ayes have it
S S

The vote was unanimous. S
At the mass meeting last

night

At the meeting "held to consider
the proposition to begin the cam-
paign for 1000 to 1500 acres of
beets for 1927, and S0OO acres
and a factory for 1928.

S
The growers will stand $1 of

the freight to Bellingham next
year. But for 1928 they will have
the factory here in Salem, and so
will be on an equality with all
other growers for the 17 factories
of the Utah-Iuan- o Sugar com-
pany.

-
They are growing beets on land

worth as high as $425 an acre in
the Bellingham district. We have
a better beet country here more
sunshine late in the season, to put
sugar content in the beets --and
we have hundreds of thousands of
acres of land that may be had at
less than half the Be;:;ngham dis- -
trict land prices. Our overhead
will be lower. l et every grower
in the Bellingham district, with a
single exception, will grow beets
next year, and some of them will
increase their acreage.

S
Prof. Hyslop of the O. A. C,

said last night at the beet meet-
ing that he had checked up on the
statement and found it correct.
The statement that we have 200,-00- 0

acres of land between Salem
and Eugene that is suitable for
sugar beet growing. The fact is,
we have 100,000 acres between
Salem and Mehama, spreading out
to over Salem prairie, that can
be irrigated from the Santiam
projects, and that can grow the
beets for 20 average sized factor
ies.
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SPRING TIME

IS MOVING
TIME
BUT
SPRING, FAUJ

SUMMER OR)
WINTER
LET US
OO IT.

minium cm
ALSO

UTAH COAL
AND

Diamond and Gasco
BRIQUETS

Class In Law Meets .

A class in l parliamentary law
held by the YMCA held Its first
meeting last night, with a large
cumber of men present. Dr. J. O.
Hall of Willamette university is
Instructor of ihe class.

We Specialise in Repairing
Wrecked cars. Everything from

the chassis up. ' " Hull's, 267 S.
Commercial. i , nit
Buearhcr C Melody Sax

75, terms.' flO down, $5 a
month. The Portland Music Co.,
355 N. High street. n23

Mm. Rirkli Return - .
Mrs. Ben Rickli, wife of the as-

sistant TMCA! secretary, together
with her, small daughter, return-
ed Sunday from' Portland.

For Rent for Gentleman- -
If you want a comfortable sleep

ing room, call at 853 N. Com'l.
Phone 747-- n23

Plant Walnut
If interested (n fruit, nut, orna

mental trees, shrubbery, roses.
etc., see us. Capital City Nursery
Co.. 1050 N. Capitol St. n23
Atwatcr-Kcn- t Radio, f100

And up, complete, ready to talk.
See our bargains. Vick Bros..
280 So. High St. Phona 1841. n23

Many Fined 91 Apiece .

Drivers fined $1 apiece in ' no--
lice court yesterday for either
double parking or parking over
time included R. L. Pratt, - W. F.
Coshow, E. C. Hansen, Morris
Race. O. J. Shea, J. A. Jelderks.
Lloyd A. Lee. O. P. Wagner, J. C.
Meitzler P. Li Morris. A. J. Nixon.
Kenneth Rich and Orsin Oum- -
mings. .

Or. Verne tL. Hamilton ,

Physician and surgeon has lo-
cated In Salem with offices In th
aew Bligh building. Hours 10 to
12; 1 to 5; 7 to 9. Offfc phone
4394. Res, phone 1411. n-- 23

Tables Have Heeh Added
At the Lunch Box. Ladies can

be accommodated. 181 L. Liberty.
n23

8330 Sonora Phonograph
And 25 records for $95; $10

down, $6 a month. The Portland
Music Co., 355 N. High St. n23

Ski Smith Fined "

Sid Smith was fined $5 in po
lice court hre yesterday on a
charge of failing to dim his lights
He paid $3 of his fine and the
remainder wis suspended.

'''' ''g ..'

New Portable Phonograph
$17.50, fully guaranteed. Port-

land Music Co., 355 N. High St.
n23

Puntagcs Vaudeville.
Today, flligh's Capitol theater.

n23

Latest Record Hits at Si iff
"I'd Love to Call You My Swee-

theart" and "Kentucky Lullaby,"
Jesse Crawford and Goldkettes
Book-Cadill- ac orchestra. All the
latest Brunswick numbers. n23

Lom Satisfactorily Settled
When you insure with us. Re

new your next nre, automobile,
theft or any Other insurance policy
with Becke A Hendricks, 189 N.
High street. n21tf

OBITUARY

Lowe
Mary Lowe, aged 72, died at

1340 Madison street, Nov. 21.
She is survived by three daughters.
Mrs. W. H. Henderson of Salem.
Mrs. H. Maltby of Saskatchewan,
Canada, and Mrs. George Mann of
Winniper; son John, of Winnipeg.
and two sisters. Mrs. E-- Ferris of
California and Mrs. Rebecca Reed
of Saskatchewan. Funeral Wed
nesday, Nov. 24, at 2 p. m." from
the Webb funeral parlors. Rev.
Thomas Achenon officiating." In
terment City View cemetery.

Kreitx v
Martin Wesley . Kreitx died at a

local hospital Nov. 21, at the age
of 65 years. He is survived by
three children. Ralph W, ot Hills-bor- o,

Albert Ray of Portland and
Mrs. L. E. Covell of Salem. The
funeral services will be held at
Dayton, Or., Nov. 23 from the
Evangelical church at 1 p. m.
Burial will be in the Dayton ceme
tery. Rigdon & Son in charge.

t Itorne
James B. Bowne, 66 years old,

died on Saturday, November 20.
1926, at his farm home near
Turner, With his family he moved
to -- the farm 20 years ago and
made his home there since that
time. He is survived by his wire,
Mrs. Agnes L. Bowne, and the fol-
lowing children: Clarence Bowne
of Salem, Bruce Bowne of Turner,
Agnes B. Bowne of Turner, Mrs.
Harry Humpf eld of Ames, Iowa.
Th funeral services will be held
on Wednesday afternoon at 1:30
at the Rigdon mortuary.

AN INSTITUTION
that knows how to
allay 'sorrow; justly
serving a with equal
reverence,! and distin- - ;

,Buishe( thoughtful- -
ncss. '

I :

Webb's Fuhcral Parlor
Telephone" 120 :

'

. TEHWILLJLG EH3
Perfect Funeral Berries

- Tvf Lws" :

Uesfttsd Ltd? Ksrtlcisa
TTO Cbaaexata CtrV

, . Tcles&o&t tSi

Adam Treudt Appointed
Adam Troudt was appointed

administrator of the estate ot
Nick Troudt, deceased, by County
Judge Hunt In the probate court
here yferday. -

Fan-mou- nt Hill Home
6 rooms, all hardwood floors,

modern in every detail,; wonder-
ful .view, In restricted district on
Lefplle street. Price. $7500, good
terms. Becke St Hendricks, real-
tors, 189 N. High St. ; n21

llrltzcl File Suit.
Suit was filed in circuit court

yesterday by James , G. HelUel
against Joseph 0"Shea,;wife and
Clyde Kelty for collection of a
sum of money alleged due on" a
cote.

Full Stock w Viva-Ton- al

Phonograpns, sv, hd,
tun M75 in S300. Trada voiir" " " ' 'V A W v t

sld phonograph or radio in as part
Thn Pnrtlnnrl Mnl( f'npa y in n - v.

355 N. High street. " " ' ' a23

The Lunch Bo 1S1 8. Liberty
Has now added tables and can

give bettor service to all. n23
v

COc Turk-.- v Dinner
Served at the Atgo Thanksgiv-

ing day from 12 o'clock until 4 p.
m. Will not serve dinner in the
evening. n5
Divorce Suit Filed . .

Divorce proceedings were start-
ed yesterday by Frances Ede
against Roy Ede. The plaintiff al-

leges desertion as 'grounds.
' i

Those Who Customarily Rent-Furn- ished

rooms and' furnished
housekeeping rooms
and clerks daring legislative ses-
sions are requested , to send full
written information concerning
same to Sam A. Koser, secretary
of state, state house, Salem, not
later than Dec, 1, 1926. n24

Trade in Yonr Silent Piano
For a good radio; we sell the

Freshman, Kellogg, GilfiJlon and

land Music Co.. 355 N. High. n23

Afw rresiiman jiauio
Console model, complete for

1151.10; terms. 115 down, 110
a month, latent model. The Port-
land Music Co., 365 N. High St.

n23

Lien Suit Filed
Suit was filed in circuit .court

yesterday by Hansen & Llljequist
against Harriet Bond and others
for a lien on property to the
amount of $572.10.

Fairmount Hill. Bargai-n- -

Lot 50x150 on Lincoln street,
justoff CommerciaL All pave-
ment paid. Only $1350. Becke
& Hendricks, realtors, 189 N.
High street. n21tf

laiw-- c Special! "

Thanksgiving dance Thursday
nik'lit. Happy Hour hall, North
Dallas. n25

Eliou'. Hrronliiig Artist-Fr- ank
Bald wood on the Pan

taces bill at Bllgh's Capitol today
n23

r
Ministerial Association Meets

Tli quarterly social meeting of
the Salem Ministerial association
was held yesterday noon in the

k
Y.MC'A dining room. A' banquet
was nerved to the ministers and
their wives, who were present as
guests. Rev. F. D. Carlson of the
First Congregational church in
Portland told of his recent visit
to '.Mexico.

Tli ntksgiving Flowei
Adauis, florist, 453 Court St.

n23

Complete line of 5

Monarch Electric . Ranges at
Hamilton's. aXltt
Boys' Chorus Meets .

The Salem Boys chorus met at
the VMCA building last night or
practice under Dr H. C. Bpley. di-
rector. More than 100 boys were
present. Practice session wi.ll be
held every, Monday- - night after
this.

For Rent
30 a. farm, all In cultivation;

some hops and logans, good build-i- n

cs. Winnie Pettyjohn, realtor.
1"5 g. High street. n23

Rave Exclusive Rights
For "Duco" in Salem. Jarman

& Holcomb, 219 State St. n23

Auto Tops, Winter Enclosure
At right prices. Hull's, 267 S.

CommerciaL , .r - 23

u (ff)

CHOICE of Traub Genuine
Blossom engage

ment and wedding rings is a
tribute to the judgment and
good taste of the wearer.

MARTMAN itUUSK ;

eaa UtaiWI J

AiithbrbxyJ l)Jtrijutor f

The Personal WrUlPJ lacblue
TypcwHterrchlrigc 5

lhne ."! - v-- St ntrr, rtalem

Undcrvvoofi Typewriter Co.
Direct rkeWr y )3r!ich v

BIB Court it.' Tonu sea
Typswrtteti Beatt4W folt '

; Repaired ,

Special rental rates to EtndeaU

Amcltioe

V Says:

We have a buyer for a 1D24-2- 3
or 2d Ford truck with a

RucksteU axle. If you have
a truck of this kind you care
to ncII, we can place it for
you.

SBHnMUBnBinWBMnui annrfnWAtfaua4unn atfa

The Houae That Service Built

"le Fiimu Vaton SKters
On the Pantages bill at Bligh's

Capitol theater today. I n23

Siencer to Speak Here
Prof. P. L. Spencer or Mon

mouth normal school will be the
speaker at the Kiwanls club lunch-
eon here Tuesday noon. He will
talk on "A Business View of Edu-
cation."

Do You Want a Good Laugh?
See Watson Sisters on Pantages

bill at Blight's Capitol today.. n23

Dance Specia-ls-
Thanksgiving dance Thursday

night, Happy Hour hall, North
Dallas. n2a

S52.1 Xew Player Piano
$365, including bench and ten

rolls of music. Terms, $25 down,
$12 a month. Portland Music Co..
355 Jy High street. n23

Children Are Bor-n-
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Post ot this

city are. parents of twin daughters
born Monday morning. A baby
boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wilcox.

The Lunch Box
181 S. Liberty, now has tables

to accommodate Its increasing
trade. n23

Subnrban Home
tract close in, 200 yards

to bus line, most all in cherries
and walnuts. Two sets buildings,
water system, electric lights, close
to school. Price, $6500, terms;
or will consider lots or Salem
house for part. ' Becke & Hen
dricks, realtors, 189 N. High St

n21tf

Holton Saxophone "Kb, $t i;
Same as new, $15 down, $10 &

month. The Portland Music Co.,
L. Lunsford. n23

Building Permits Issued ,
Paul Wehner was granted'

building permit yesterday tor erect
a one-sto- ry dwelling at 2040 Maple
street, estimated to cost $2500
William Johnson was issued a per
mit to erect a one-stor- y gar a pre

fcouse at 2080 Marion street, es
timated to cost $500.

Edison Recording Arti- st-
Frank Baldwood on the Pan

tages bill at Bligh's Capitol today
n23

When in Troubl- e-
Call on your doctor, lawyer,

banker or garage man. But be-

fore you are in trouble, INSURE
with Standlev & Foley. n27

llagle Iadies llazaar
And cooked food sale. 226 N.

Liberty, Wed., Nov. 24.

Traffic Offenders Arrest
Arrests for traffic offenses made

by local police during the week-
end include Robert Sbattuc for
speeding, Henry Hoffman for fail-
ing to dim lights, and Virgil Mc-Mor- ris

for reckless driving.

For Rent for Gentleman
If you want a comfortable sleep

ing room, call at 853 N. Com'l.
Phone 747-- n23

Fiirnltnre Upholstery
And repairing. Glese-Powe-rs

furniture Co. a2tf

Cut This Out It is Worth Money
sena tnis aa ana 10 cents to

Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago. 111., writing your name
and address clearly. You will re-
ceive a trial bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds, croup (spasmodic)
and tickling throat; also a trial
packet each of Foley Pills, a diu-
retic stimulant for the. kidneys,
and Foley Cathartic Tablets for
constipation, biliousness, and sick
headache. These wonderful rem
edies have helped millions of peo
ple. Sold at Capital Drug Store

n23

Homecomina at Church
Proves Very Successful

SILVEItTONY Ore., Nov. 22.
(Special). Homecoming at the
Christian church at Silverton
proved .very successful Sunday as
did also Rally day which was held
in combination with homecoming,
rhe aim of the Bible school was
to have 301 present. Their aim
wag realised -- with eight to spire,
there being a total of 309. ' !'
' The ,Rev. Albyn Esson of Al

Vnv. and i former pastor of s -- the
church - gave- - the address, in thu
morning.: The Rev.. Mr. 'Kspon
plans to leave for Africannjlssiotf
fields as soon as he can complete
bis affairs hereDuring the, after
noon the i Rev. J,-- . A. Bennfelt of
Silverton spoke, while in the even
ing a - song service --was eiijoyed
During- - rthe, I Sunday
school hoar aerogram was-give- n

Mssia ' was furnished h v Martin

".. urrel. beiidss members of ths

S. Riley of Corvallis was a week
end visitor here.

D. A. Lovelace of Engene wm
among the week-en- d visitors in
this city.' .

Gas Pressed On
Mrs. Harris' Heart

at v ,
.

-
.

. V.
1 uuu gas I iiuiii Biuiiia. t

pressing on my heart.. Adlerika '

did more for me than anything
else. (Signed) Mrs. A. H. Harris.
ONE spoonful Adlerika removes
gas in TEN minutes and orten
brings astonishing relief to, the
stomach.' Brines out a surprising
amount of old waste matter you
never thought was In your system.
Stops that full, bloated feeling
and makes you happy and hungry.
V A 11,1 tut llliuuit: iuuouiiwu
J. C. Perry, Druggist, 115 S. Com-
mercial St. Adv.

THURSDAY
and

FRIDAY

JOHN

BARRYMORE
In

"The Sea Beast"

ADMISSION 25c
One Child Fre With Each

Adult Admission

FORGET

Sale

GAM

Values; Always :

STOZ2
Commercial

Closing Out
All small goods; $55 banjos,

$25; $75 banjos. $45; $25 banjos,
$15. Portland Music Co., 355 N.
High street. n23

Pantages Vaudeville
Today. Bllgh's Capitol theater.

n23

Krror in Atlvertl.tcmeiit Saturday
Should have read "Turkey free

with each dining room suite (ex-
cept contract merchandise) sold
before Thanksgiving." H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co. n23

Several Fine I nod Piano
$195, $235 up; many like new.

all old standard makes. Easy
terms. Portland Music Co., 355
N. High street. n23

Woman Hurt in Crash
Mrs. F. K. Churchill received

slight injuries Friday night when
the car in which she was riding
struck another one and was ditch-
ed. Mr. Churchill was driving
the car. The Churchill machine
was badly damaged.

For Rent-S-r- oom

strictly modern flat,
666 M Ferry street. Will lease
$30 per month. Becke & Hen-
dricks, realtors, 189 N. High St.

n21tf

Boxing Salem Armory
Wea.'Nor. 24, Bud Fisher, Oak-

land, 162 lbs., vs. Eddie Richards,
Portland. 162 lbs.. 10 three-minu- te

rounds. Russ Green vs. Young
Dexter, 6 three-minu- te rounds.
Al Sharp vs. Manila Tiger, 4 three-minu- te

rounds. Loren Watts vs.
Kid Hoogerhide, 4 three-minu- te

rounds. Red Witcraft vs. Kid
Brown, 4 three-minu- te rounds. n24

Starrs Visit Salem
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Starr and

family of this city spent the week-
end in Corvallis. They were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bell.

Hotel Marion
Dollar dinner, served 6:45 to 8

every evening. J2tf

Let Us Paint Your Car
Pay as you are paid. Jarman

& Holcomb, 219 State St. n23

Miller Has Operation-Ge- orge

Miller, who is steward
at the local Elks building, under-
went an operation for appendicitis
Sunday, 'after suddenly becoming
111. He is doing well, it was re
ported at the hospital.

CloMine Out . . . - ,

Our small goods, $2.25 ukeleles,
95c: all $4.50 ukeleles. $1.75;
$7.50 ukeleles, $2.75; $9 ukeleles.
$3.50; $12 ukeleles, $3.85. Buy
your Xmas uke now. Portland
Music Co.. 355 N. High St. n23

Io You Want a Good Laugh?
See Watson Sisters on Pantages

hill at PHirht'o r'anllnl tnilo n9

Financial Campaign Held
A financial campaign is being

held by Stayton business men in
terested in Marion county YMCA
work, according to A. R. Hodges,
county secretary. Reports will be
made at a meeting in Stayton to
night.

9150 Pat lie Phonograph
$4 5, pay only $5 down, balance

$4 a month. The Portland Music
Co., 355 N. High street. n23

The Famous Watson Ulster
On the Pantages bill at Bligh's

Capitol theater today. n23

Krror in Advertisement Saturday
Should have read "Turkey free

with each dining 'room suite (ex-
cept contract merchandise) sold
before Thanksgiving." H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co. n23

, .

Union Services ITanned
Nearly all, Protestant churches

in the city will participate in the
union Thanksgiving church serv
ices to be held : at the Baptist
church building at 10:30 o'clock
Thursday morning. Rev. E. C.
Whltaker of the First Congrega
tional church will preach.

You Can't Go Wronff
By eating at the Lunch Box, 181

S. Liberty, Tables for ladies. n23

For Body, Fender and
Radiator work. Hull's, 267 S.

Commercial. n23

Reward For Return or
Information of Airedale, male,

short hair, without collar, answers
name s of Badda. Disappeared
about two weeks, ago. Phone 6 7Fl. ; n23

Two Hurt In AcrWent i

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Phillips of
Milwaukee. Or... received ' broken
bones arid bruises when their car
crashed into another one driven
by W. T. Timm on the i Pacific
highway ten miles north of Salem
ate Kaiuraay nignt. liotti were
brought to'a hospital in , this city.
for treatment. ;

Want tM hers to Benefit Also
'Please publish this statement

as 1 want people everywhere to
Know oi tne wonaertui benefit:
have derived .front tho use of Fo
ley, Pill-j- . a .diuretic. stimuplant to
the kidneys." Mrs. A. G. Wells,
Rocky.MoBnt, N.-Car- ., long suf-
fered physical 'distress and thatalways tired" feeling, which re
sults when kidneys and , bladder
are hot working- - properly. Re
member that the "always tired"
fealiag shows something physJ-"- !-

iy wrong, ana waat rolay I .

hars dons tor others, they esc
for you. Sold st Capital t

TODAY AT BROOKS
Starts at 10 A. M. Sharp
Biggest Sale of the Season

F. N. WOODRY
Auctioneer in Charge

Res. and Store vl 610 N. Summer St., Salem, Phone 511

EAR
rUEBDAY
Carried Over to Thrifty Wednesday

Two Days of Unexcelled Values

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

About 500 yards of good quality Outing f
Flannel, light shades of 36-i- n. widths, yard:IyC

Children's Under Pants in sizes 8, 10, 12. You will be
surprised at these values as the garments OC
are mostly wool, each.

Ladies' Toe Rubbers
True the toe is a little narrow s ; ; i: OC
but look at the price, pair... .

a-i-

Men's all wool QO 7?
$4.50 Blazers X2.Va I

Fresh Standard Size ATI
Ranch Eggs, dozen L Ht i C

11 lbs. of good OP
Burbank Potatoes .' adaJC

The best value in well curcxl OA
Side Bacon only, lb : LtVC

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. ni. to 8 p. m.

The Best for the Worst
SCHAEFER'S HERBAL

COUGH SYRUP- FOR
' Bad Coughing and Irritated Throat

:
SOLD ONLY AT

Schaefer's Drug Store
v 135 North Commercial Street, Phon 197

Orljlnai Yellow Front --n ! ; ;The Penslar Store

For Better

C. & G.
254 Norlli

V. ... . , ..tors, ' (.jBgregallou.'

"4 . mi
v.


